DAYTRIPPERS
NEWSLETTER
“A parent and carer led group offering days out,
activities and support to pre-school and school aged children
with disabilities /special needs, their families and carers.”
March – June 2019
Have a look below at what we have on offer over the next few months but please remember
early booking is essential as we need to confirm numbers with venues and arrange transport
2-3 weeks before the event.
For further details please have a look at our web site
http://www.daytrippersbolton.org.uk/upcoming-trips-events/4577617470 Details can also be
found on our secret Facebook page which is available to registered families.
We look forward to seeing you soon. Carole, Lesley, Katie, Leanne, Sam, Claire, Karen, Vicky
and Anita (DaytrippersTrustees)
Things to remember as stated in the Daytrippers handbook.
To qualify for free parking you must give your car registration number in at Sainsbury’s customer
services and be parked in the correct area.
If you have booked and can’t attend you must phone to let us know otherwise you will be charged
for the full cost of the trip.
Contact numbers for problems on the day of and during a trip are 07742693157 or
07941747920. Both these numbers are on the green wristbands which must be worn by all
throughout the event.
Daytrippers is listed as a charity on www.justgiving.com/daytrippersbolton. Also to help us raise
vital funds would you please consider doing your entire internet shopping through
www.thegivingmachine.co.uk naming Daytrippers (Bolton) as your recipient and ask your friends
and family to do the same.
Please note: Dates in BOLD need to be booked. Please ensure that before you book that you
are free to attend.
Bookings will only be taken from Monday 11th March after 9am. We tend to get full up very
quickly so please phone ASAP. The bookings number is 07742693157. Please DO NOT leave
any voice or text messages. If no one answers you will need to try again. Please
remember bookings or cancellations CANNOT be made by text, email, Facebook, voicemail or
post.
Booked spaces are for named family members only and if for what ever reason they cannot attend
you must phone to cancel their places. Do not offer the places to anyone else. We always have a
waiting list and you could be depriving another family from attending.
Date
Every
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Time
16.00 18.00

Every
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Every
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11.0013.00

Where to
Cost
Party and Play Funhouse. www.partyandplayfunhouse.co.uk Unit £2.50
12, Barrs Fold Close, Wingate’s Industrial Park. Westhoughton,
BL5 3XA. Mention you are with daytrippers at reception
Family fun dance/fitness session. Come along and join us for a
£2.00
very informal but fun dance session at Ladybridge Community
Centre. Beaumont Drive, Dean Bolton, BL3 4RZ
Swimming in the Hydrotherapy Pool at Bolton One. Places
£1.00
must be booked and a time slot will be allocated as places are
limited.
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Wed 10th 12.00April
14.30
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Fri 31st
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Tue 4th
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19.00 till
late

KNOWSLEY SAFARI PARK Safari drive and fun fair
www.knowsleysafariexperience.co.uk/ Meet at Sweet Green
Tavern opposite Sainsbury’s
Swimming in the Hydrotherapy Pool at Bolton One. Fully
accessible. Places must be booked and a time slot will be
allocated as places are limited.
Tour of Bolton Library and Museum followed by a relaxed
screening of a surprise film in the auditorium. This is an ideal
opportunity if you have never dared venture to a cinema with your
children. This will then be followed by a pasty lunch. Please let us
know of any special dietary requirements at time of booking.
Meet in the library foyer.
GULLIVERS WORLD...over 90 rides, attractions & shows each
day. http://www.gulliversfun.co.uk/warrington Meet at sweet
green tavern opposite Sainsbury’s
Swimming in the hydrotherapy pool at Bolton One. Fully
accessible. Places must be booked and a time slot will be
allocated as places are limited.
BOWLING and PIZZA HUT @ MIDDLE BROOK. A game of
bowling followed by buffet lunch at pizza hut. Please let us know
of any special dietary requirements at time of booking.
https://www.pizzahut.co.uk/restaurants/food/buffet/ Meet at
Hollywood Bowl at 9.45 please be prompt
Circus in Blackburn Roll up, roll up the Circus Starr is in town.
an inclusive, exciting, non-judgemental, fun, accessible and
magical relaxed performance. https://www.circus-starr.org.uk
Meet at sweet green tavern opposite Sainsbury’s
Blackpool Zoo Come and meet some of the relatives.
https://www.blackpoolzoo.org.uk/explore-the-zoo
Meet at sweet green tavern opposite Sainsbury’s
Swimming in the hydrotherapy pool at Bolton One. Fully
accessible. Places must be booked and a time slot will be
allocated as places are limited.
ST ANNES. A day out by the beach. Don’t forget your bucket and
spade www.visitlythamstannes.co.uk Meet at sweet green tavern
opposite Sainsbury’s
Pre-school, none school and Greenfold pupils only Mc
Donald’s and Space sensory play centre. Please ensure before
booking that your child is not in school on this date.
https://www.facebook.com/thespacecentre/
Meet at sweet green tavern opposite Sainsbury’s
CARERS-SOKRATES HORWICH. Meze – Greek banquet. It’s a
wonderful and very sociable way of eating. The meze can also be
tailored for vegetarians and gluten free diets. Great fun with
dancing to Zorba the Greek, belly dancing and lots more… it’s
like being on holiday! 18YRS+ YOUNG PEOPLE WELCOME.
Transport provided if needed

daytrippers.bolton@hotmail.co.uk
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